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University may pull
1plug on dorm phones
By JACKIE HUTCHERSON
The university may remove phones from
dorm rooms next year. so stu ents who want
phorit!s may have to buy their own .
Decreases in enrollment and the number
of students living in dorms have prompted
the creation of .an ad'hoc committee that is
considering pulling the cord on phones to
deal with a tight housing-budget for the next
fiscal year. said John Osborne . director of
housing .
other money·saving possibilities include
closing a residence hall and making main·
tenance and housekeeping more efficient.
Osborne said .
The committee is composed of Owen Law.
son . physical plant direct9r . Robert Wil ·
tshjre . physical plant superintendent and
Harry Largen. vice president of business
.ff!!irs.

Western leases about 2.600 telephones
from American Telephone. and Telegraph
Co. at $2.28 per month. Osborne said . This
cost is paid whether or not a student lives in
the room .
Telephone"costs' make up $398.1~ - 10.8
percent - of the total housjng budget . I f the
phones are taken out. housing will'save
$71 .136 each year . If they wanted service.
students would then be required to buy or
lease a phone.
Several phone services have contacted
Osborne. and lhj!re has alSQ been discussion
of sollticing bids for a touch·tone phone
which would be sold on campus .
But students would not be obligated to buy
phones from Western. Osborne said .
\ At local phone stores. touch·tone phones
See REMOVING
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.Frate.r nities seek ways
to m~ke dry rush drier
By TOM STONE

A completely dry rush is coming to.West.
ern: said David Sneed. graduate adviser for
fraternity .ffalrs. Tuesday. The only ques.
tlon remaining is in what form .
However. aftertwohoursofdls~ussion and
debate at Tuesday night·s Interfraternity
Council meetfng . IIiI' idea that got the most
support was a tWG-week dry rush requiring
the rushees to go to each house before they
pledge .
The council decided last spring to make
one week of the three· week rush period dry
for two )lemesters so they could test the con·
cept. The fraternities couldn't serve alcohol
Monday through 1)lursdily ofthe one week .
"The main reasons for dry rush ." Sneed
said. "are tei get e'lerybody Involved in each
of the hOWlCs so we can sliqw Western's ca·
mpus . the rushees and the comm.unlty that
we have someihlng more than alcohol at
these parties to sell our.frl\ternitieson ."
Most of the members agreed tpat dry rush
should begin in the fall : The disagreement

INSIDE
Becau~ of spring break . the
Herald won··t be published unUi
Thur5daY , March 21 .
A faculty lobbying group
ha's decided to hold its organ·
iutiolTal meeting off campus to
" illustrate Independence" from
the university .
Essie Phelprunsa hospital

was over how long rush should be . how dry it
shou!.d be_~o.d. ho!.i.t..shoul~ be ~!nlj:tij~.
"Fiiidin, ali idea all the fraternities could
accept wasn·t easy and couldn·t be done in
orienight.
" It·s going to be hard ." said Matt Fones. a
member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon . "Every·
body 's going to 'have 100 different ideas be·
cause there are a million different ways we
candothis."
The nrst suggestion. orrered by the ex·
ecutive officers. was that there be one week
of dry . structured rush ,
The rushees would go to an 6rientation the
nrst day. visit each house for the next two
days . and narrow down selections to one or
two fraternities by Friday . Aner that. the
rushees would decide where to pledge and
.t he chapters' would decide who they would
givebidsto.
"This thing sounds a whole lot like sorority
rush to me." said Greg·Mallory . a member of
See DRY

Pa,e2,Co!ama 1

Light reading
Working on English 102 homework
~ept Louisville freshman Nancy

Bishop. a 'performing arts majer,
busy Sunday in Helm Library . .

'Superhoard' proposal criticized
ByCHAD CARLTON

"ThoSe are the schools they are
supjrboard are already being met
protecting." he said . " A governor
atWestem ," llesaid .·
Iracane 'said the preScnt board
may nominate people to this superboard that would not have the resystem allows regenls,to be more
gional universities' best interest at
"close to the surface" of their uni·
heart ."
versity . He said he wasn·tthat con·
Committee
member Sen .
cerned about ' 0 sup-erboard
Michael Moloney, D·Lexington .
becoming a reality .
. complete with operations and
suggested studying the super·
Preside,ntl)onald Zacharias. who
patients but wllhonediffcrence :
boards to ensure that fund s for
was attending a Council on Higher
herpatientsaredolls. .
higher education are spent ef·
Education meeting "in Franl{/'ort.
AnheuSer·Busch and the
IndianaalJdGeorglastatetour.
Ihe consolidation at Its meeting
nclentiy.
eouldn ·t be reached for comment.
Monday .
-.
Zacharias mentioned the possl·
Moloney suggested' one super·
Richards. 8 committee member • •
Ism departments are providing
board for the universities of
. bi1lty of a plan to create a super·
pit stops along the route to
said the Idea was jus l a " pow~r
Kentucky and Louisville and the - bOIrd during an Informal ·board
Florida for the next three
play ."
community colleges,. and another . meeting In J8lIuary held 'in Owen·
weekends . .
" It. won'l lead to efficiency." he
for the regional unlvelJltles.
'sboro, He listed it ail one of the cOD'
spring Sports previews
said . "WlIjustvestmorepowerlna
Joe Iracane, c~an of West·
cerna about w~ CRE Is headed
otitdoortrJlck. women 's golf
coup· leofunlversities ." em's Board .of 'ReBenls, sees no
in governlng hlghereducation .
.and women's tennis . Rosters,
schedules and assessments of
Rlchard~ sal~ govenlors have a
problem with the present boilrda
.In an.lntervlew Tuesday with (be
telintS'strengths and weak·
~ndency to' appoln( board memo
andnoreuonrorasuperboard.
Pm-City Dally NC'IrS, 'Zacharias
nesaes are Included .
bers (rom Central Kentucky,
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Consolidating Weslern 'S Board of
Regents and the boams of the other
seven state universities into 000 or
two "superboards" i an Idea that
d
oesn' t 'set well with Rep . Jody
. Rlchards.D·BowlingGreen .
A I~gislative group studying
duplication in state universities .
the SCn' 30 committee, discussed

11
I
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economic problems Weslern is now
experiencJng.
.
Richards ques\loned the purpose
ofinlroducingtheldea. "ltscemsto
me people are using this fOOlm to
bring up issues that are jlxtraneous
to the purpose -: and that .is
studying duplication .
"The whole Idea behind the study
Is to fem:t out any unneeded dupli· ,
c.!ltion," Rlchardssald .
.
Richards said nothing has been
introduced sO far that would indio
cate dupUcation exists at Western .
Most of the duplication occurs in
professional schools such" as Kenlucky'S three law schools 8!Id lwo
dentalschoola , hesald.
The committee completed' its
prelIminary review of duplication
atMondaY'smeetlilgBDdWlll,~
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Practic'e makes perfect
Students prnctice ' ballet · routines for their
pas de deux, or partner dancing', class dur-

John Howser · Herald

Herald ~oupons.

ing an afternoon session in Van Meter auditorium.

Dry rush committee worKing on plan,
vr-a

-Ccmtlaaed tro.
Pa«eLambda Ch'i Alpha. " It was joked
about in our chapter that we were
goi ng to be dancmg and singing
pretty soon, too."
Scott Sexton. a Lambda Chi.
suggested a semi-dry nJl!h. Parties
1!unday through ~ywoqld be
dry , and parties Friday and Saturday ~OIIld be wet.
.
.
But John Tirril, a nationa] ad·
viser for Pi Kappa Alpha , said that
ifdry rush is going to work, it has to
becompletelydry. .
" It's got to be well organiZed and
s upported by basically all fraternities on campus: Terril said .
.. Also, [FC, the university· administration and the chapters,'national
headquarte'r s must educate the

fraternities on how to make d ry
rush work ."
Dry rush would give all frat ·
ernities an opportttnity to get more
good pleclges. Mallory said
" I think we should go dry ." he
said. "or a t least a lmost completely
dry ."
A shorte r rush without alcohol
would be chea~r and easier for att
the fraternities . Mattory said .
"I .don 't think money is going to
be as large a factor anymore in
rush . because we spend a crapload
of money on stuff that goes out of
our house in cups that we're going
to beeli mina ting ." hesaid .
At the end of the meeting.. the
cou nci ~ appointed a committee to
draw up a compromjse by March 19

Special nights

that a tt the fraternities could work
with . .
Th'e council will vote on the proposal at their next meeting . March

deserve the
look a

26 .

~

The executive officers said the
council has to agree on a plan be·
fore April if dry rush is to begin next
semester.
A representative of Omega Psi
Phi. a bl ac.k fra ternity . asked how
the proposal that rushees would
have togo to very fratern ity house
would affeCt them .
Robinson said the black frat ·
erriities. which have s mokers in·
stead of regular rush . would be
allowed to decide for themselves
what cT,ahges . if any . they would
make iii their system

formalgo~n

cangive ...

WHAT'stk)PPENING
1'OOa,
Tbe American Marketing As ·
sociation will sponsor a . peaker
from the Hospital Corporation As~ialion at 1 p.m . in Grise Ha tt .
third noor conference.room .

-

~

W....m K.ntuck.
Unlv.,..lty end
Th. Kentucky .....tltu..
for Europeen Studl_
.ponsor

Summer 'S Iud" .
and travel In

Be e pert of It In ....
.umm.r of 1 085.
Deeclline for eppllc8tlon.
1.·Merch 15. Fortv......'
Infompetlon, cell
Dr, Thom.. a.ldwtn at

745-5008.

The Institute of Electrica l and
Electronics Engineers witt meet at
7 p .m . in ·the un iversity center .
Room 124.
....
Fellowship of Christilil) Athletes
will meet at 7 :30 p.m . in Wl!st Hall

The Brides House

Ce llar . Bob Warren . former pro
basketball player . will speak .
Great Commission Students will
sponsor a mulU-media show . the
- Rock Music Close-Up. a t 7 :30 p.m .
inGarreUCeriter. Room 103.

9503 J-w By-Pass
,
781-9644

.-----------------------------.,..-- --------------:0---.
This .handy
C.lear.E!yeS

campus'

··O~rry·AII

is· . .
FR-=E!

Just buy two (2) of
any·slze Clear eyes
eye drops imd carry
your books, note
pads. pencils.
sneakers. sweatshirt
and shortS In a
FREE Campus
Carry·AII. Or buy
one (1 ) Clear eyes
(any s[ze) and carry
off this gre~ bag for
only $2.99 (plus 50e
postage and handling). Be l ure to
. 'car~ along CI9jlr
BY\Is to ,keep 'your
eyes clear, white and
looking g~eBt.

~

on any size
Clear EWes

01018

3.7-8511eraId3

Faculty gro~p ()utlines.goals
nyCHADCARI.TON
To " illustrate independence"
from the universi ty , the steering
committee of the Association of
Weste rn Faculty decided yester·
day ~o hold its org{lni1.itJtional
meet ing olT,campus and after busi ·
nesshourson Marc 26,
The association is being organ·
ized to provide the faculty 'with a
lobbying voic,! at both a state and
local level.
Dr , Harry Hobe, organizer of the
association, s.uggested they move
the meeting off campus " SO that we
can 't be criticized for taking time
off our jobs to c rea te a lobbying
grpup."
Tti(' com miUee dl'Cided to delay
their organizational meeting,
originally scheduled for March 20 ,
to avoid "coming back from s pring
break and hitting them with this in
three days "
At the organizational meetin g ,
the association plans to elect offi ·
cers , form committees and start a
membership drive .
Attendance was down at the
committee meeting, but members

s
'd a
the re,
an was schedule con ·
niets.
t discouraged at all with
this turn out because people a re
interested." said Ma ry Ellen
Mj ller . Western's faculty regent.
" In my immediate envi rons of
Cherry Hall , there arc at Icast 10
who arc keenly interested " in the
organization .
Or Ed Dorman , an associate
professor of physics and as ·
tronomy , sa id. "There are a cert ain
number of faculty who want this
Rroup but don 't want to get that
. Involved " .
!lobe sa id aOer the meeting , " I
think in a yea r 's time I can ha ve
over half of the faculty paid ·up
members "
, Hobe slJid the association a lready
has the support of the Council on
High r Educalion ~nd some state
legislatars He said Harr), Snyder ,
executive director of the counci.1.
told him Western's group could use
the CHE staff to research infor ·
mation for lobbying the t986 Ke ·
ntucky legjslature:
,
. The steering committ~ released
a list of goals to be voted on 'at the

The Brothers of

organizational. meeting March 26 .
They include :
• Gaining recognition as th e
faculty 's negotiating body on sa l·
ary , benefits and status issues .
• Reviewing all personnel ac·
tions a t the administrative .Ievel
involving privllege . tenure , aca ·
demic freedom , due process or
equitable. treatm ent offaculty

wish to congratulate our neW pledges:
Steve Caldwell
Charlton Hundley
PaulChumley
Greg Norrid
Jerry Fitts
JimPort.er
Mike Fletcher
Terry Rogers
Steve Givan
Scott Siebold
Glenn Thompson

• Responding to 3'I1d eva lu ·
ating charges of unethical or un·
professional conduct by faculty .
• • Developing a working liason
wilh U .S and Kentucky legislatC)rs
to innuencc legislation a ffecting
Western arid higher educatio n
• Working with ' the Congress of
Senate Faculty Leaders a nd other
groups to lobby thp s tate
legis lature . .
• Heprese nting the will of the
me mberSh ip on a ll matters that
affect its-welfare
• Reviewin.g policy actions of
the universi ty that affect the
carrying out of faculty duties and
responsibilities
• Developing a community of
state univers ity faculties

A touch of class in a fine southern tradition

GET READY FOR SPRING!
Today!

Women's Soflball Club
Organizational meeting
When : Todayat3:30p.m.
Where: Room 100, Diddle Arena

FOR THE RECORD
" For the Hecord " contains re o
ports from public sa fery .
Arres'
Bobby Scott Powell . 908
Barnes·Cam pbell Hall. was ar ·
rested Monday and charged with
then under $100 . lie was lodged in
Warren County Jail on a $I ,000
bond .
Court AcUon
Daniel Charles MacVelgh , 1262
College St .. pleaded guilty in dis·
trict court yesterday on a charge of

All interested persons

disorderly conduct. His fine of $250
and 90 days In Ja il was probated on
the condition of good behavior and
that he would complete 25 hours
public service work .
'
Court costs were waived , and a
charge of resisting arrest was dis·
missed .
MacVeigh , a Louisville soph ·
omore, was arrested Feb. 18 after
he struck officers who were trying
to find out why he refused to leave
Garrett Cafeteria aOer it ~losed .
Alain Gilles Bertoni and Gilles
Romano Bertocchi , both of 2408
Pearce Ford Tower.• pleaded guilty
Feb . 28 to amended charges of .
knowingly receiving stolen prop·

erty under $100 . Their sentences of
12 months in Jail' were p~obated for
two years, and they were sentenced
to spend eight weeke nds in jail be·
ginning March I .
They we re a Iso ser. tenced to
perform tOO liours of community
service work and pay $10 to a fund
for crime victims

are invited to attend.

- -------------------~---------------------

--====
You Are Invited

FREE LECTURE
"Sowing anti ~eaping : A Biblical MOdel
for Individual Growth"
by

Reports
Todd Alexander Simmons: Keen
Hall , reported Monday that someone had stolen a battery Bnd
chrome air filler valued at $70 from
his 1979 Chevrolet while it was
parked in Egypt lot.

....._MANUFAqURER_S__

Bruce FitzWater, C.S.
ofPortlapd,Oregon
Memberofthe
Christian Science Board of Lectureship
.U oder the auspit;eS .
.
of the Ch!istJan Science Society

2033 Nashville'Road
Bowling Green, K~n(ucky

Sunday, March l.~, 1985~~p:m:
-

~

- -- -

ON BRAND NAME
WOM~N'S FASHIONS
THURSDAY & FRIDAY
MARCH7&8
Hours: 9 a.m. until 7 p.m., Thursdoy
9 a.m. unlil5 p,m" Friday
Ramodo Inn Bonquet Room
Bowling Green, KY

1 ,

.1)()()RRUSTF:;i .

VISA &
\
MASTERCARD ·
ACCEPTED

New Oislreu Denim & Con"", Jean.

R~",j

... . .

Colvin Klein, levi Super Straights, & lee Jeans
R~S1H36

Nome

$14.99

arond Swim>uitt ( 1 & 2 piece) Oipppen. Daffy, Sea Fashions, & RobbIe'len
$11.99 &$14.99

$21.99

J

Kappa Alppa

Spring Colton S - - .
~S1H37

$14.99
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OPINION

!

True or noV,the exotic talesa·r e intrig·u ing
By MARY MEEHAN

stUrts -

gaudy,.polyester Hawaiian prints
stretched over sweats or woro with long
underwear for warmth - are beginning to
pop up again .
Suntan lotion. to be slathered over firm.
half-nude bo<lies. is stocked on the drugstore
. shelves between the de-icer and the latest in
a series of sure-fire. over-the-eounter cough.
remedies.
.
Brochures. thJml,leting the temptations' of
a week at · the beach . are tucked con spiratorally inside textbooks.
It startS shortly after Christmas - the secret planning, the whispered 'details of exotic
adventures . As soon as the first path is shoveled through the ice and snow. out come the
joggers. the bikers and the weightlifters .
TheY're all preparil)g for Spring Break.
TheY 've battered their bodies into bikiniperfect shape sO they can spend a week in
Florida swilling down beer and living on

COMMENTARY .

Reach. out

Old dor.m phones-can go :

"Collect call from Jill . Will you percent out of the housing budget.
Housing rates will probably go
accept the charges?"
uP. but taking the phones out will
"Hi,mom."
ease the costs for students.
Sound familiar?
Well, Western students may not
If a'-student wants a phone, he can
have to call home collect next year: buy any brand as long as it·s
Or pay the extra charge for billing touch-tone. He can choose a deluxe
the call to a third number or charg- 'model for $79 or he can get a bargain
ingit~na~~Uingcard.
- phone for $9.99.
Housipg oftic~ are discussing
Students can also select their own
takin~ the phones out of tlie dorm
phone companies: They can stay
rooms to lower rising housing costs.
At first, it seems. like a drastic with American Telephone and Telegraph'or switch to Mel or Sprint.
idea.
But. the cost of keeping up resiNo more collect calls to mom' or
dence halls as they,slowly empty is Joe in Michigan; no more credit
a drastic problem. Taking out the card calls at 50 cents ~xtra a calJ .
phones will save
No mor~ ugly black phones'.
. . $71,136,
, clitting 10.8

weather and dlS8ppears . happily. for three
days . The tale of the prim Catholic high
school girl who never won anything in he.r Iif4\
until she was awarded .Ms . Wet T-Shirt.
'Lauderdale 1984 .

homeward bounds. rationalize that the
12-hour ride. with seven hyper ~on ·
tempora'ries cra .. med into 8 cute little
Mustang. will grate.on the nerves . The beautiM people on the beach look more like escapees from the fat farm . pockets of cellulite
outlined under tauntly stretched tangerine
.polyester jumpsuits.
The whole Florlde .ima/1e is II scam . the
stranded ones say ; it is a ll hype and no substance . Besides . they argue . 'f.you are going
on vacation wliy not go somewhere you can
get a little rest and relaxation . If you are
going to spe-nd the money why not spend it on
Someplace nice

There are the erotic banana eating con·
tests. the eager coeds. the equally eager
men . the thousands of people cro .... ded into a
space originaly designed for hundreds .
The do.goode~s who are going home to
work or see the parents they've almost forgotten seldom h~ar about the nightmare or
the dream vacation : laying out on the beach
with insulated Jackets on . getting f'roslbite
. from icy waves. or living in a circus atmosphere - 'the acrobatics o( sharing a room
with 10 other people. knowing only'half or
them at any given hour .

But as they talk . yOu can see·the light in
their eyes . renecting like a Florida orange in
the dewy morning su n. There is always next
year and then there will be gaudy Hawaiia n
print shirts . lhings to be checked and rechecked . beach shorts (the uglier the better)
to be pressed . packed and repacked

Deep down those who are heading home for
some pampering from the rolks know lhat
Florida isn·t what it ·s cracked up to be . The

Tl';:;'~..J
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LEITER TO TI-IE EDITOR
the uni'i'eJ"$lty attendance policy and 24-hou.r
visitation in Poland Ha ll - Western 's rLrst
.. coed residence hall . wliich came about from
This baa been a recoro-breaklng year for
the dlUgent work of student government a nd
Associat'ed Student Government '- .
InterballCouncU.
Stude'!t governmel!t' bas considered 3S
Student government also reached . more
pieces of legislation concernlng things of in·
studenta thta year. b eaking all previous
terest to studeiits .~ch as -re'duction of gen
voter turn-out ngur by substantial marera! edueatiQn requirementa. enforcemem
gins. and Ibus increasing the ~ibility of
.of course work make-up policies. abolition of
representatlcin In yoor student congress .

A.sks for invol"e~ent

Assjlciated .Stuibnt Government' Is an
excellent organization of which lam proud to
be a congress member. but student government wouldn ·t be 'anythlng without you. thl!
s tudent. You ·re .the meaning of student
government. You;re the iM\llration.
All institutions moot change. But without
student Input . change will not occur as
quiclCly as it can _
1be administr.ation doesn·t know every~

• • • • • • :_• • :

thing you waitt . and you ·don ·t understand
why you ·can ·t get everYthing you want. But
being a student government congress member is the way to bring about change and
achieve understanding .
ASSOCiated Student Governmenf is your
hotllne to the hilI.

: . : . : . : . :.-: . : . : . : . : : • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,
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St.II·Re .... II.
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Class project dres~es . up nor)IDal day
By KIM Pi\RSON
Carole Willoughby got a
wild reception when she walked
into her class wearing a red Sca rf.
an oversized white blouse . a red
miniskirt. black rish -net hose .
gr~en eyeshadow with pink dots
and black platform shoes straight
!"rom the ea rly 70s .
But she was used to it . The
Bowling Green senior had been
getting strange looks a ll day long .
She wasn ·t alone . either ; Wil loughby anil most of the members
of her clothing and hum an behavior
c la ss dressed but of character
Tuesday
Dr Virignia Atkins . a professor
of hon.e economics and family Iiv ·
ing. gave the ussignment so her
students could experience lirst ·
hand the I1Icssages clothes r.ive
Atkins told her studenL~ to record the reactions they rece ived be ·
cause of their radical clothes a nd
how they felt'about wearing them
Willoughby . who had teased her
hair (0 one side and donned ser·
veral sty les of necklaces. sa id she
received reactions like "Oh God'
What ·s that '" to " Well . it ·s differ·
ent "

She also got some strange comme nt s from men , While in the
univerSity center. she heard one
man say to another , " Hey , there
you go, She'sabou( your speed ."
Willou'ghby said she was un comfartable in her outfit. The hair
spray and makeup made her itch.
Th~ shoes hurt her feet. And the
scarf was tight around her neck .
" I don 't see how .anybody · could
dress like this everyday ," she said .
Catherine Grace , a senior from
Orlanda .Fla , said people had told
her she looked like a mixture of
Madonn a and Boy George .
She wore her large red shirt.
cropped blue jeans . black gloves
with the fingers cut out , gladiator
shoes and long ·black coal to the
dentist aM to pick uphercar from a
service station
" People I didn ·t know would turn
around and look at me." shesaid
Grace , like most of her cl ass·
mates. described herself as a conser vative dresser and said she
would never wear the clothes if not
for an assignment.
Suzie Boyd . a Louisville soph ·
omore , was self-conscious in her
bright pink and green'outfit " I wa s
really paranoid ." she sa id " I felt

like everybody was lookingat mel "
The black and yellow knickers
complemented by a blue sash and
pink. scarf that Mariella Riggs
wore made it hard to believe she is
usually a " real conservative "
dresser .
The Upton junior said the people
in her dorm did'n'l know what had
happened to her.
"The people I knew just died
laughing ," she said . " People on the
.
sidewalks stared."
This was the first time Atkins had
given the dress-up assignment . so
she also took part in the experiment
by wearing je.ans anil tennis slJoes.
Her casual outlit didn ·t bother
·her until she went to the faculty
dining room in Academic Complex
for lunch .
"Once ( went down ther!! it was
like 'Oh. I've got on my jeans." "
she sa id "They probably didn 't
even noUee me "
Candy Reynolds , an Owensboro
junior , said people wanted to know
what the occasion was when they
saw her in a white lace blouse .
black ta ffeta skir'l and high· heel
shoes .
Although , she added . "·1 had a lot
of guys open doors for me ."

Removing phones c,o uld save money
-Conl!nu~d

t\'om Front P.,e-

range anywhere from $9 99 at Sears
to S200 at AT&T Phone Center . A
Sears salesman said most people
spend about $70 on a phone .
'
The less expensive models come
with a 9O-day warranty . If problems occur with the phone aner the
warranty expires, the store will not
repair it.

During the first year , housing
would have to pay a conversion cost
for installing modular jal:ks in each
room , theyeilrly saving~ wou.ld not
come into full effect until l.he next
year , Osborne said:
~ With the Dimension phone system we can 'now consider ways of
reducing costs ," Osborne said. The '
ne'" plrorn system fea.t ures
touch-tone dialln~ which would

allow students to take advantage of
long-dis tllnce services , such as
Sprint or M.C.I .
Wesiern owns the phone lines and
would contiriue to maintain them .
". realize the telephone need is
hi gh. " Osborne said . " I ' m not
about to consider removi ng the
phones just for reducing COS~5, "
The proposed budget for' riscal .
1985 will be announced in April .
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ShowJooks at rock"s role In-depth
By CARLA HARRIS

Music is never neutral .
So listeners should pay close at.
te
'on
nto2
· essages in songs. ex·
drumme Rob Lamp told his
au~
fast night .
A neai-capacity crowd in Gar.
rett Center. Room 103. got "an in.
d pth look at the controversial
worldorrock music."
"r like rock," said Lamp. the presenter. "r don·t criticize it as a n art
rorm in itself .•.
The show is sponsored by a new
Christian student group. Great
Commission StUdents. Lamp. who
is tOuring college campuses rrom
New York to West Virginia this
month . said -that the new wave
pl'\lmotional post.ers are designed
to attract a rock-oriented crowd .
He requires Sponsoring groops to
put their na mes on the posters .
'''We wan.t it to)ook rock so people
won 't be misled. " he said . " We
can't :call it the :Jesus Saves
Multi·Me<llaShow .· "

But he wants' the audience to

Irno~ rigb( away that thit show is

presented f'rom a Christian view.
poin.t. even thol!gh his Ususual
audience is primarily "non.
ChriStian."
"r hope to attract people who love
rock arid roll ." Lamp said. "And
maybe,some people who a.r e look.
ing ror answers . Sometimes rock
music doesn't provide those an .
swers ."
Using ~wo slide projectors , Lamp
shows more than 800 slides backed
witli rock music during the two.
hour show . Most or inrormaUon in
the narrative Is taken rrom music
' magazines and Lamp's interviews
with musicians .
Lamp b!!came involved 'with
music early in life . His rather wa,s a
drummer _and Lamp drummed for
a group called Prism aner high
school grailuation . He len the groop
because or creative dirrer:!nces .
'" wanted to communicate more
positive things . I wasn ·t so much
concerned with the money . When

2 students

money is important ; you some.
times have to do material you don·-t
agreei41ith ." he said .
"ltock music is a great medium
rc;r positive messages - you just
have to wateh out ror the negative
thirigs," Lampsaid ,
. His show, he said, helps listeners
to recognize some or the negal!ve
things associated with 'rock music
- sex. drugs mid violence . Lamp
said that listeners bn then make
"'Ore inforilled listening choices.
,,' thjnk people are. tiring or the
sex. drugs and rock·n·roU theme in
music ," he said . TIle success or U2
- ' a band that Lamp said' accentu .
ates the positive - typifies this new
attitude .
Lamp said that he usually gets
positive reactions to his show .
"People are surprised that I don 'l
condemn rock and roll ," he said .
"They appreciate the ract that they
a re len to make a more olijective
decision ." •
The show will run again tonighl at
7:30in Garrett Room 103.

846 Broadway
842-1646

The sure thing comes once in c ·/ifef/me ...
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Two Western students were ar.
rested by state police yesterday as
part or a rour·county drug busl
which is expected to jail n people.
Police expect to serve the ' Iast
warrants today . e nding a six .
month investigation.
Thomas L. Hutt. a student f'rom
Hendersonville. 'tenn .. was ar.
rested and charged with trl!mcking
less than eight ounces or mario
juana. a misdemeanor . He was reo
leased"n a$IO.OOObond .
TOdd Wood . a Bowling ' Green
rreshm·an. was arrested and
charged with trafficking am .
phetamines 'and Taiwin ,- a bar.
bituale . Both charges are relonies.
Poli~e bought $5.000 In drugs
rrom suspects . Arrests are ex ,
pected ror trafficking in cocaine.
LSD, marijuana -and am.
phetamines.
Most or the charges are m is.
demeanors ror trafficking less than
eight ounces of'marijuana ; dealing
in any or the stronger drugs or more
than eight ounces or marijuana is a
relony .
The counties included in the in.
ves tigation were Warren. Ed .
monson . Logan and BuUer .
. Sta te police said most or the
marijuana was grown locally . The
LSD. was apparently brought in
f'rom cilies such as LoolsviUe and
Evansville .
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SAE sponsors
alcohol class
Sigma Alpha EpSilon 5poI15Ored
an alcohol awareness workshop
Suooay afternoon ror all the greek
organlzatfonS on campUs. Thirty· people attended the twohoor class given by Pete Cullen,
eh,tlrinan ror the committee on a1:
cohol education tor SAE 's naL'onaI
cha~r .

Tightrope

.

"All chapters must deal with 'a1.
cohol ," SAE President .T ommy
Johnson said . ' "By helping our
awu-eness of It, we become
responilblelnourueeol'l~ . " / .
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Doll hospital
A different ·kind of car~ng

-...-<
.;,.~

Many oflhedolls come in pieces and in need ofrecondilioning.

Essie Phelp 's hospital is for dolls _ n!>l
patients
When€vcr a doll needs treatment , whether
it 's with an a rm , a leg, d new hairdo or some
<.'I othes , iI's brought to Phelp for a short stay .
!t 's' ca lled a hos pital beca use when a
patient is admitted , he expects to be rilade
well again, and that 's what is expected for
the dolls, Phelpsaid ,
Afte r 18 years of restoring ola dolls a nd
re-creating older ooes , Phelp has accumu.

lated over6 .000dolls
"Some of them were bought. but most of
them I have re-c rea ted fro m other Oeft
over} parts from diffe rent dolls :; she said.
" I have done work for people from New
York , Chicago, Detroit a nd other local resi dents ," she said. " I don 't know how in the
world they got my name . but they did .
" I can repair just about a ny type of doll .
too ." ' she said. Teddy bears . Barbies :md
Kens have made their way to Phelp 's hositill.
She said she has even repaired some mannequins from BowlingGreen stores .
"Some time after I was married :" she
said . " I ruptured a.disk in my back . and the
doctors told me that I would be paralyzed
and never be a ble to walk again . let alone
, work ,
.. After lying in bed for a while. I began
sewing and making doll c1othe~ \" she said . " I
roond a magl!zine article .t hat offered me a
. new hobby and business . I joined the Lifetime Career School and ~ceived a degree for
starting my own repairshop." she said .
Phelps eventually regained hel' ~obility
and began nursing dolls full -l\mc,
" I could work 24 hours a day and still not
keep caught up with a ll mywork ,~ she said.
Most of Phelp's customers a re older . trying to preserve l'recaJiLure btt of history .
"Ctttnd'in·o lh.ers also bring in souve.nir
dolls to have them-re-cl'eate<1 and then' give
them to their grandchildren, " Phelp said.

a

In her workshop Phelp readies a damaged doll before putti~gt.()getherthe n~al.parts.

AbOve.; Essie Phelp styles
hair of a doll 't hat had
been sent in to be cleaned. Left, using a pocketknife,.
Phelp scrapes ~.cracked paint off a ~lI's head.

/

Sto~.byGfJilT()me3

Photo3 by.Linda~herwood

,"

Deperiding on the s ize. s ha;>e , style. mold ,
'and what has to be done. most repairs 1II'\!
inexpe·nsive. Prices usually range from $25
to $100 . A detached arm or leg can usually be
flxedror:$3 to $6.
.
Jill Puckett. a customer ofPhelp 'S also has
her oWII collection . She has 500-600 dolls
which she or Phelps have bought or restored .
Puckett has written several books about
dolls . and she set a world 's record for tbe
largest doll .
.
, Puckett said her collection has been as
lar.ge as 2,000. but about two years ago Puckett Sold much of her collection because she '
moved a nd no longer had room to store them .
All average c;loll brought anywhere from
$1 ,000 for the larger re-crea ted ones 10
$ISO-500 for.the sma ller ones , she said.
Since she spe nds so much time on her
hobby, she recognizes the quality of Phelps
work , '
"Essie is one of the best-<juailfled doll ar tists in the country ," Puckett said .
. " It 's a lways been a hobby for me," Puck-ell said , " But for Essie it '5 nol, only a hobby.
it·s a business . "
Phelp has about 70 different doll molds to
ehosci"from. Including old French and-EngIishdoUs .
.. I save all my older dolls for reproductions ." Phelp said , '" not" only use them
from repairs. but , also use them to help
create new ones ." Of course , she said,
those new dolls have to be taken care of and
stored- just as' well as the ,older ones. -Most·
people ruin their dolls by keeping them in the
attic. ThJs lac!! of air. dartmess : and dust
causes them to deteriorate and ewn.mUdew.
, The donS' ~n ·t be shut out, aile said.
They should be kept somewhere at room
. temperature. that·s not extremely brigbt.
Pbelp p,lana to open up a museum, to the
. pu.bliCiater on thia year, dUpiaYtQ8 all oCbet
doUs,
.
," Doll's are just like PI'OI)le, she said, they
hawlto be
good eareof, too.· .
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'Bud b.r eak·centers; provide
pit stops for spring travelers.
By LAMONT JONES JR.

kins said. but police patrols will Ix'
the same as usual .
Perkins offered these driver tips :
e Be well rested before you
eave.
eTake tums driving .
eObey speed laws .
e Wear safety belts.
e Don 'tdrink IIpd drive .
Instead of tackling the highways
themselves . some students take a
commerciai bus to Florida . ac.
cording to Barnard Mltcheil . a local
G~eyhound Bus ticket agent.

Anheuser·Busch and the Indiana
and <reorgia state tourism depart.

._ . mentsjlre providipg pit sfops along
.... ' major I)ighways leading South as
thousands of students nock to
Florida.
The st.qps will provide hjghway
safety tips , tourist information and
refresl)nli!lIts such as 1J0t coffee
and doughnuts , said Mary De.
mpste.r ,
spokeswoman
for
Anheuser·Busch.
Travelers can redeem aluminum
callS fOF :. Bud biUs" at "Bud break
~nters,~ Dempster said . .The Bud
bills may be used to buy items such
asT·shirts and caps.
The three stops·will be in trailers
at rest areas outside Henryville,
Ind .: on Interstate 65 ; Valdosta.
Ga .. on Interstate ·75 ; and Savan.
mih. Ga .. on Interstate 95 . The rest
areas are off the 'southbound lanes
only.
They will be open during the next
three weekend .,(rom 9:30 a .m . to
9:30 p.m . Friday and Saturday and
from9 :30.a.m . t05 :30p.m. Sunday .
. Demps!ersaid.
Dempster said more than 2.000
travelers took brea ks a t the pit
stops last yea r . and she expects
more this year . .
Highway traffic will be heavy
iluring the next two weeks . Ke.
ntucky state trooper Melvin Per.

.

CONGRATULATIONSI

-J to our new Southern Belles.

When students run out or money ,
they "write home for more or try to
stretch their money supply, which
sometimes leads to health prob.
.'
· Iems."
Janus said' a fe w students 'are
loud and obnoxious. b ut most are
generally well behaVed . .
"There 's a lot of partying. but
they don 't take over the toWn like
you see in' the movies ," he said .
" It 's like' Mardi Gras time without
the costumes. 'We wa nt -them to
havelUn ."

tl~
.
Karen Guinn

t1mmtlf(~m:rIl'I1l1mnttrlnm'
Robbie Monday
mnrfltnrlJ-g~

From, The Brothers-of Kappa Alpha
.'

The round·trip price to Daytona ,
Fort Lauderdale and lo'ort Walton Is
$85 until J,ine IS. Mitchell said. It
takes 17 ' hours to re ach Fort
Walton . IBto Daytona and 24 to Fort
Lauderdale. ,

Entire Stock

Dresses, 'Coats; & Jackets

While some vacationers stay at
family homes , beach' houses and
townhouses, others check into hotels close to beaches.
Marvin Janus , vice president of
Daytona 111n Broadway at Daytona
Beach. said that all their rooms are
booked with students during the
break .
He said common problem s
students enCOl,lnter are sunburn .
eihilUsting their money supplies
a nd "overindulgence." .
Most hotels provide nursing ser·.
vices, and a hospital four miles
away offers reduced rates to
s tudents . J a nus said .

\

20 % OFF....
.

.
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Minority seminar stresses
easy methods of relaxation
Don·t eliminate stress ; identify .
monitor and manage it effectively
to teach your goals.
This wl!.S the message of a stress
management se mi par for min .
orities held in the uni versity center
Tuesday .
Six students attended the sem.
inar (aught by Saundra Sta rks a nd
sponsore<! by the CoUnseling Ser.
vices Center .
An important thi.ng to remember
is that stress comcs from positive ,
as well as jlcgative si tuations , she
said . The lirst step to dealing with
stress, Starks said. is recogni zing
th e symptom s : headache, ti ght
neck, r a pid s peech and s we a ty
hands . When stress strikes, Starkes
said it helps to s low down and set
your priorities, decide if the s itu.
arllln is really worth get ling upset
a bout. Getting 'organi1:ed a nd
meeting your problems If'ead on is
another .key. She si\ill it was also
important to keep a good balance

between recreation and business,
Starks also lead .the group in a
. re laxation exercise . te lling th e
students to tighten all their }lIuscles
and slowly relax both their mind
and body.
The seminar emphasize<! setting
realistic goals . being aware of indio
vidual tolerance levels a nd main·
ta ining a sense ofhumor.
Sophomore June Baker said she
felt the sess ion was very infor.
ma tive . " I even found out a few
things about myseif thaL I didn 't
know before ," she said .
Baker said ,she like d a quote
Starks read : " If you can 't light,
nee . It you can't nee, now ," . ,
Baker sai.d , " Iflightln~ Isn't get:
ting you anywhere , then you shoula
leave it and goon ."
And Baker added, "black people
have done n lot orn!>wing."

Get ready
for summer!
-Includes Reguiar &
$tile Priced Merchandise!

The. rest of the semester for $40.
Call for an appointment

~·NButIIus·

.~ of Bowling Green.

.

M~y~g§
Mcirc~'

9QO Fairview Avenue
843-6747
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GREENWOOD MALL

SPORTS
Western
to play

Lady B.ulls
By DOUG GO'n

Western finished a·strong second
in the Sun Belt during the regular
season. and that apparently sat .
isfied Jhe league coaches who de.
termine the seedings for the
conference tournament
Th ~ se cond ·seeded Lady Top .
pers . $0 1 in the Sun Belt <! nd 23.4

WOMEN'S

Above , People's Choice team mf!mbers r~acno a missed
free throw that senf tlJem into overtime against Cord
Beer. Left , People 's Choice player Dennis Williams at.
tempts to block a'pass by Cold Beer's Dru Ross .

BASKETBALL
overall . open play at 3 p.m . today at
the Old Dominion Fieldhouse
aga ihst seventh ·seeded South
Florida
Since the seven women 's coaches
vote on Ihe seeding of the tour.
nament. there sometimes have
been some surPrises . While the top
seeds were as expected . Coach
Paul Sanderford said he was sur·
plsed that his team 's o'pponent was
seeded last. even though the Lady
Bulls were winless in conference
play .
Scuth Florida " is much bener
than seventh ," Sanderford said ..
"South Florida is much better than '
VCU ."
Virgioia Commonwealth finished
the conference season with a 1·5 .
record . while South Florida was
0-6.
Old DominIon finished first with a
6·0 mark and was seeded first.
South Alabama (3·3) was ~ed
third . Alabama. Birm·fngham (4-2)
fourth . North Cnrolina Charlotte
(2·4) rirth and Vi rginia Comm:
onwealth was seeded si xth .
The winner of the Western,South
Florida rontes t plays the winner of
South Alabama. Virginia Co mm':

People's Choice
.wins seventh title
By SCOTT SEXTON

See WF-STERN
Pale" Celumn I
Photos by !Iobert Pope'.Herald

They say all good thIngs must
end . but for People 's ChOice the
good things continue .
.
. ~eople 's Choice ran Its string of
. basketball tiUes io seven by .cap. turing the me,! 's baskp-!.baU cham.
; . piol)Ship Tuesday .
But this tiUe didll 't come easy .
,'. The' ch.ampionship game went
into overtime before Anthony Wil.
son hit the same-wiruiing shot With
Dve seconds left as P'e ople's Choice
knocked orr Cold Beer. 5&-54 . •
"We took them lighter Lhan we
'should llave and they.played a good .
solid game ," said Louisville
!'reshman Ernest Dickerson , coach
of i>eople 's Choice .
Cold ·Beer led 25-23 at halftime
and held the advantage most orthe
second half. extending the margin
to 43·35 with only six minutes len in
the game.
"We just made a heck of a comeback , with Wayne "Chilly" Chiles
leading the. w'!y ." Dickersbn said

)NTRAMURALs'
Chiles . a HopkinsvilJe senior , led
People 'S Choice with 21 points .
• With two mlhutes to play , Cold
Beer sti ll led 49-43 . Chiles and
Dhid Matthews, ·a Cincinnati
SOPhomore. led a People'S. Choice
rally that cut th.e Cold Beer lea d to
50-48 with 54 seconds len in regu.
lotion .
A Cold Beer turnover led to a
bucket .liy Chiles to tie the game at
SO.
With the game tied at 52 with 12
seconds. len, a charging call ga e
Chiles a chance to win the galTlc at
the free-throw line . ChileS hadn 't
missed !'rom the'line aU nigtlt, but
missed the front enll oCtile bonus to
send the game into overtime .
Zachary Hellstrom , .a Bowt
Green senior. led the losers with 2i)
points and nine rebounds.
SeePEOPI,E'S
Pale 10, Column I

Western h()pi~gto repeat as Midwest champs
By SCOTT VEATCH
'-- Toppers take take thcir
When t.n:
marks and the hom blows to begin
the r,tidwest Intercollegiate Championships today', 'Western will put
its perfect record on the line .
.
Since 1979, the Toppers have
walked away with every Midwest
crown . Western is lookirig to in·
crease the string to seven begin.
ning today .i n Chicago , The
champion'ships will run through
Saturday.
The impressive' history Western
has created in the champiQnships
has sparked this .year 's· team to
practice that milch harder to keep
the streak going.
"This team Is as ready as any
learn' have ever had, " said Coach
Bill Powell. "N o d6ubt about It.
They are ready, and they have done
pretty much what I have asked
them ."
The TOPPllrs' .. trongest com · '
petiUon will come !'rom Southwest
Missouri : Last year, Uie Bears nil·
Ished 8 distant second behind West·
efn with SOl poinfS , w~ile the Tops

SWIMMING
:..:;

totaled 564.
.
Powell said Eastern, Bradley
and Western lIIinios will al'<O be in
contention for t/Je title .
"They (Western llIinios) looked '
very tough
year," Powell said .
"They were awesome earlier in the
season';" But whether or not West.
ern IIlini08 .can continue to swim .
well in the Midwest. Powell said , is
another slory .
.
. And Bradley is also known to
_ swim well during t/Je regular
season, only to fizzle out in the
MJdwest . Last year Bradley placed
fourth with 415 points . "They.never '
seem to do os well in t.h epos t season
as during the regular' senson >'
Powell said.
This year's neld of entrants has
increased from nine to II, as East.
ern IIlinios, lIIinios-Chlcago, Notre
Dame, Nortltem Iowa , Evansville
and the University of Wisconsin at
Milwaukee round out the neld , . .
Powell'is counting on his top
sprint~rs ; Steve Crocker, Dan

thi~

Powell and Jay P,fcAtee to win the
50- and
lOO-yaYd1'reestyle
to
.get
a jump
in t/Je SCOre . events
But Dan
Powell haS been sick this week with
LI)e nu .and his strength is question.
able. .
PoweU will alS<! I!e \:ounting on
guys like Phil Kisinger., Jan Olsson
and Tim Chapman to place in
~ring. positions to back up the top '

swimme rs who finish higher up.
B....
ut.ur P oweU, thekeytowinnmg
the meet rests upon winning the
400·yard medl.ey , 400.yard !'ree.
style, and 8OO.yard freestyle reo
lays .
"We would like to win aU three
relays, which would gi ve us 120
points ."

Powell is optimistic about the
out.come .
'" think that we can do it but we
are gOing to have to swi m ~t of our
heads." he said . "They know what
they have tOdo."
And for six ye.a rs they 've dope it.
Seven may be Wes tern 's .Iucky
numller:

TOPS.' SHOTS
SlotiSIia Shaping W~·s Sports
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Kirtley TV & Appliance
730 College St.
842-7300 .
Fullback
Victor
Massey
kiclss the
ball out of
Western's
territory in
Saturday's
rugby game
against .
Southern
Illinois
. University .
Western
wonJ9-4.

.... .

Spt<:ial to the·Herald

People's Choice retains intramural crown
-<:onUa.edfromP.ge~

To reach the rmals , both teams
had won semifinal games played

Mter.g-ame
here ~o.day,
Tops hit road

.:

-;

t
J:

<;
1.

~.

Teams must a~e apparently becoming aware of the Toppers' fast
start.
.
On Tuesday, LouisviUe became
the second team .to cancel i.ts game
with the 6-0 Toppers . Cumberland
College also canceled Sunday.
ProvidecJ, bOth tealTlB had legitimate ' exCIlIeI. Louisville said its
tield wasn't III good shape because
of recent r..m, and ' Cumberland
said it had ~~ule conflict. Both
teams r~ their games Coranother date: . .
The Toppers hope to resume action today aC Denes Field against
EvansviUe. Western will play two
games agah,.t Evansville , 6-5,
then embark On a week long Florida
road trip .
, On the Florida swing, the Toppers will play tol> schools such as
Troy State, def«:nding Su n Belt
champion Sooth Alabama , No : 2
Florida State and Valparaiso.
•

earliert/18t night.
People 's Choice ea~i1y beat the
Hende~ids, 60-47 , as Chiles led
the viclorswith 25.
•

.COLLEGE .WHIU YORE
GOING TO COLLEGE.

Want a part-lime job that doesn't hurt your grades' Or
campus life? Give your local Army Reserve unit ;l weekend a
month and a couple o( summers during college, and you can .
earn over $12 :200 (or college.
Up to $4,000 in college aid is yours just for joining most
units: Another $6,000 for four years of monthly weekends and
two-week summer sti nts. Plus over $2,200 that you'll earn .
during two summer training periods. And you may qualify for
the College Loan Repayment progrnm. AU while you're getting
the most out of college. And doing the most you can part-rime
for your couno-y.
y~ don't have to wait for college to join the Army Reserve.
If you re-l7 or older and a junior or senior in high school, join
us now l There's no better part-rime job in town.
Interested?For more information, call any of the numbers
listed below. Or stop by.

Call Sgt. Caldwell
782:2769

ARMY RESERVE.

Western
to play

BEALLlOU CAN BE.

CL·A SSIFIEDS

.La,dy Bulls

Dominion,
14 Western .
Sanderfol'lll'iliid he doesn't think
the Lady Monarchs have an ad \<8ntage because of their tirst round
bye. Sanderford said he'd rather
. play the tir~t round than sit out.
~ut the Lad.y 1tt0':'II~ehl\ ' 8 re . ,
playine o~ their. ' h,!m~ : court.

WANTED

FASTSERVICE !

RCA authorized servi~e_
We 've been in ~usi~ess since 1939,

The brothe(s of Sigma Chi
wish tothan!( the sororitit's
for a great De rby!

A01T
Kl1
" A~1T
A~;rr

1985 Derby Champions:

MAKE $12.200 FOR

t

-<:ODUD'" from Page 9:onwealthon·Friday.
Old
which gets a tirst
round
the winner of

Cold Beer needed 3 last-second
shot by Dru ROss to beat BOI 48-46.
The.consolation game wentt!l the
HenderzpidS wl!en BOI forfeited .

TV REPAIR

We repair most makes , "

1985 Spirit Winne rs:

KtJ

1985 Derby Darling: She rry Koontz

A,.1·1T

'T ogether w e raised over 56,000
for charityl Congratulations!
' '1

LM

,

Love More..IS
offering
20% off
all non-sale

I merchandise

CruIJe SIIIp Jobs! Great Income po- .
lenU.1. All occupaUona. For more

infonna!1on call : (312) 74US20 ext.
'1If1 . .

.

,

. Wanted : Female roommate .. Aboul
'120. Near umpus. 84~ atler a
p.m.

FOR SALE

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SAJ.E': By owner, Nolin Lake-I
bedroom t bath, la~efront hom".
Modern litcben, fully furnished .
Excellent ~Uon . 'tS2,9OO. Pontoon
aod sUp optional. 'Call (5011) -'3885,
(501' ~, or (502' :&42-~ .

IMMIGRATION (:ONSUtTA"NT :
DANNY L. OWENS I~ avaU.8ble lei
practice ImmlgraUon and Nallonallty
Law, The Fourth Floor, 717 west Main.
St., ' Loullville , KY. 40101, (SOZ,
58S-3084 Member of the Immigration" Nationality La~
· ers Association .
Kentucky Law d . noL certify spe. cloillesorlega' pr tlce.
_

. . PERSONALS _
Happy B1r,thday Kathy ! We Love You .
Michele, Ruth, and!.I...
•.

toV\'KU

FOR RENT : Part utilities paid, many
l(,catlons . One, Iwo . three bedroom
apartmenu , homes. Pets welcome,
. 712:I03I ,IIU-JD. .

Need MOnEy (or S ~iog 6f~J<J.l.e1 me.
buy)'OW' baseball cm\s: Ca1tIlU,3297; .'.

students.
LOVEMORE
n. I....

1.1

MASTER CHARCr.

I

•

Greenwood Mall
843-3216

,

•

"tS-A
LAY·A-WAY

SpringSpo
March}, 1 985

Season clouded with questions
By JEFF SCHNEIDER
Like a '!,itleist dancing through'
the ai r over a fairway. question
marl< s ny through the head of
· women 's golf coach Nancy Quar·
celino when she thinks of this yCi!r 's
team
- I really don ' t know :' Qu ar ·
celino said . " I justdon ·t know about
this learn yet I 've got three or four
.good players now. but I need five .
Hopefully . they will come
through,"
Quarcelino can depend on Sue
Ibndell coming through . Randell .
a juni~r from Carmel. Ind .. Is probably the team 's best and most con·
· sistent player . She was the top seed
last season and has regained it this
year .
"Sue is an excellent player . and
she leads this team by her strong
play : ' Quarcelino said . -I wiSh the
. rest of the players were like her."
. Another player that makes Quar·
celino as happy as a hole-in-one is
Jane Bair . Bair . a sophomore from
Ft. Wayne . Ind .. "plays with n lot oi
· heart ." QuarcelinoSaid.
.. Jane wiil give 100 percent e\\el"j
time out. and that helps me and the
.
rest of our learn ."
The twin landom of Vickie. and
Vale r ie Val;lghn _iso helps .Quar·
:celino' . t.'d the t ~a m Both trans·
. 'fered (rom 1'roy St. and are.jul;iors
(rom Vestavia HIUs. Ala .
. " Vickie' is good. but Valerie is
pTobably a more consistent
phiyer .M·Quarceiino said . .
., The one thing "that disturbs Qua r ·
celino aboUt the team . though . is its
lack of seri·o usness . Quarcelino

,Women's Golf Schedule
Women's 'golf tea'm member Valerie Vaughn ,' a junior
from Birmingtiam, Alabama, chips .a shot toward the
green during practice', at Indian Hills <;ountry Club in
Bowling Green .
.
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Coach'I 'Comments:

SEASON OI,IltOOK:
'au,. outdoor goals _ fonnuloted, are concerned with d. many po"iblelo
qualify for the NCAA.. We are concerning oun..... ~ ....ing whol runnen
ore-progreuing loward this goat·

STRENGTHS:

'

.

.

"S"frenghh in both OnlOl roe In "'e "MIning evenll. Primarily in ,,"Ionc... In ....

800 on UP. _ feel thO! '!" are .trong. 80th teo.... are mirror image> of each
other:

WEAKENSSES:
• A weamess iI that _10.1 two All-American.
from lenl yeor. However, thi. year _ t.qve a .
stronger c\,nHngenl of runners. Therefore. that
weakne.. hoi been 'nullified by our 0'tIIr01
Itrength:
•
"We don'l make on otIempi to lilt """'Y
....nl acrau .... board. We how o·ip.c/oIty
.lChedule. We have selected ......,toIion.
.W. how other ".,enls that are void, _ do thil
10 maximize .... yol... of ourbudgel:

No. 1 s...aondell '
No. 2 lone BoW
No. J Volerie V"'!jM
No. 4 Vod. V""ghn

And in order to win consistently .
Jane _Shumaker . Sue S\liDo and
Alice Piermatteiowill have to shoot
birdies instead of.bogies

j,

C",""". Ind.
f1. waine.lnd.

Soph.
I,

~AIa.

J,

~Alo.

No . Slone~

k

ft. woyno. loci,

No.6 Sue Sp;no

J,
F,.

P_I'ol.. OIWo
1(...... N.H.

No. 7 Ali Piermoftel

~~~~~~Women's

Golf 1985 Preview~:)~:~:

Heod coach: Nancy Quorcelino
lelte"rmon 10": 0
lelterman returning: 6

No. newcomei"S: 1

i op prosped1: Ali Piermallei

Coach'sComments;
SEASON OUnOOK:

'I don'J know wt.ol we will be like. I just don'l know_ We're doing lOme .
~dicing now, but w,,'Ve gollOme procticing 10 do. Yauth i. big foetor with
In th.. yeor onJlIO iI,ihe copocity'lo worlt. rve gollOm .. girls who really put in 0
101 Of woric, ~ they don'l seem 'l o be learning. I need lOme g irl. who wonl to
ploy, nol jvsl put in the ~me. Ir.eems·!hol some of the gi'h gO'lo ploy, but other>
are their 10 fill in space: I wonl to change thai. but I won'l bs able 10 unle.. ' gel
lOme younger girls 1o pusIi the older ones.' .

°

STRENGTHS:

.

'I'm wlline'" yeor w .. will find out whol our strenghh are, but now I.don'l. I
would SOY. however, thol Sue Ronde" is going 10 help. We've gol oboul three
pIoyer> now and we need five. I hope Hind them' loon. Jone 80lr i. also a
benefil .ouse .he ploy> with a 101 of heart. Volerie Vaughn, lhough. i.
. probobly OUf mO.1 consi"enl player:

WEAKNESSES:
"Youth hoi to big th.. bioo....! problem with VI now,
but the 'OItitvde of our player> i.n'l th .. bell. When
we gel .ome girl. who oro dedicated, we11 be
belte,. Our schedule tIli. Hme i. 01.0 going to be
lougn.'

7i>-H """"vonS.s".;..., ............

Barker exp~cted to lead again
By JULIUS I. KEY

Heod.cOoch: Curti.. l.c?ng (Sth sea.on)
lettermen 10.1: 2
Leite"""" returning: I 5
No:newcomen: 9 '
Top p<o>pedI: Jomes8ou, Tyron Grove., Bemord
O'SulliYon, FronIc Neube<, Morlc EwriIt, Kathleen Moreland. Andrea Webster,
Beth Milloy. Michele ~,louro GIuf. Ellen GIuf. 'Sherito 8oiley.

\

sa id she is n 'l su r e whelher he r
team really" concentrates
" We need a strong elTor! every·
timeout inorderto win ." she said

During the indoor season . Curtiss
Long wondered if there wa s an
NCAA ·caliber performer in hi s
stable of runners .
There was .
And distance n mner Jon Barker
emerged as the runner Long was
looking for_ Barker, in a stretch of
three weeks . knocked almost 13
seconds orr his personal best to
qualify three seconds under Ihe
NCAA time limit.
Long now feels Barker is matu·
ring i nto ~ top-quality runne~ .
"Jon can run the haH on up ,"
Long said . " He ~as good speed . but'
not great SJ?CCd. As athleteS' rna·
ture , ·they are able to move up in
distance . We feel now that Jon
. Barker is older and he can move up
ancj be !oiJgher. \h the longer dis·
lance."
'.
.
LoOg also thinks that because
Barier was not running .the 10.000.
his bestevent. he should excel in Ute
outdoor season .
J..ast season . the medley team of
PhiliP. ~y~n . R~n ~hestnut , Pat

Alexander and Ashley Johnson im,
proved late in the.season. And now
that mile anchor Johnson is gone.
Long feels the team will 'be bette{
with the addition of Barker,
And although Barker has been
grabbing most of the IimeliglJt .
senior Cam Hubbard can ·t be forgotten .
Hubbard put togetb¢r some very
stiong performances during the in.
door season . Some injuries ham.
pered his progress; but Long thll\ks
he can still be an asset for the outdoor season .
.
Ryan is another runner Long i
dependiOJon .
'
. .
Pat Alexander and John Thomas
were consistent runn rs for Long .
Long thinks they will provide help
in the halfmile ,
Long also bagged some good raeruits . James'Bou , Bernard 0' SullivAn and Mark- Everitt are the
three prime freshmen . Long hopes
they mature to make significant
contributions .
'. .
For the women , its a two-way
s tory . Freshman Kathleen Mnr·

elandandsenl~rCaJ!llll~~~t~

have been providing the bulk of the
women·.s load . Long hopes they can
continue to produce as they did In
the indoor season ,
.. Both are coming (Iff. excellerit
indoor seasons ." Long said . ''They
each have already· set new school
records. r
Long -also h a-host of n-estiman
prospects to go with his upper
classmen .. Andrea . Webster ,
Miche4rLeasor. Beth Millay ; Trisha NlchOls .- EUen nd Laura Gluf
will be the ones to watch ..

Track Sch~dule
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Sutton to pIay at No. 2

omen's Tenms 1985

,BRENTWOODS
19S4fa11resu1ts: 7·'
lettermen rwtuming: S
Topprospedl:Ju5eRou

19S4 sp'ringrewlts: 6-3
l_rmen lost: 2
No. MWCOmef1: 1

Coach's Comments:

SEASON OunOOK: "We Mt ...turned frOM on exhibil;on.Iypot m.... ond
compe!ed' ~t school. fib Emtem, Louisville, Morehead and Emt Ten·
ne....... W. _ ie hoIding.our own against them, ond tho..
J()me of the
teomJ w~11 be facing in our.regular MIOSOn. But, we won't be facing any Sun
8eh teo"" unhl the conference tournament in April We think _'! be com·
petitive o9oinst 01 of our competition."
STRENGTHS: .
.
"Out biggest strength ;. our depth, We're a good team lop to bottom, ond
thoI'. who\ getJ 'to" iNough close ........ There d no! m much cfoff!tr~nce
between ';"'Iop two gitIJ and our bo"om two a. there are on 'a 101 of o!her
_
We jvsthove good bolance:
WEAKNESSES:
"!light now, our double. pay i•• allltwhal
weotc... than our sing\M play. We're moloing progreU. waRing on pO.ition and strotegy. You hOve
to be in the right place ,to hit the right .hot, and our
gir\J aren't UMd to being in the right 'POt often

0"

enough."

JIMI HENDRIX
Smash Hits

I'

"',

""

j:'

"1/1'

-~ Sutton

has been going
through some changes.
The Jasper, )nd ., sophomore ,
·who plays in the NO . 2 singles spot ,
said she has altered her playing
style since the faU season.
")'ve been trying to become a
more aggressive player ; my gAme
is in transition," SUtton said .
")'m starting to serve and volley
more ," she said. " ) think its mak·
ing me a bette!' player."
The experience of playing in the
No . 2 spot1ast year as a freshman
should be part icula rly valuable ,
sheSli1d.
"This year) have the advantage
of having played most of the girls
once, so that should.make it easier
for me . Also, ),U have more con·
n<knc;e this year .
") had the freshman jitters a lot
last faU, but that 's starUJ\IIi to go

away . I know )'11 be calmer this
spr:ing, .and hopefully that will help
me play better ...
SUtton lost her nrst two matche!l .
las~season , but said she wasn't dis·
appointed in her overall play .
Western has a new coach again
this season )With the appointmf;nt of
former men 's coach , Ray Rose. Bilt
SUtton said the change has had only
positive effects on the team .

Women's Tennis
Scbedule
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~;~;t~;I~~~;~~j~~;~;~~~lj Women's Tennis Roster:~~~~r:$l$:l.~
ND. I.lGmH.......
ND.' Goybs.Aoorl
ND.31_litch
ND . • I.. ~Muntrt
No. S DeniM ScIwNci
No. 6 Me.RoM
No. 7 Moly IitdI

So.
So.
So.
So.
1<.
Fr.
So.

WO¥OOiy, ()I"o
~, Ind.

~0Iii0

.

Io"""v Gt-,KY.
~,Ind.

T.... HcMo.Ind.

0...,.,.

Jalnes
Taylor
G,reafe.rt

. Hits

...
~j

~;SI.i.l.U c. JVMli.

Phil COllins

"Face VcJue"

OAXLIGHT AGAIN
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100 IlUCH lovt IQ HIDE
SOUTHERN CROSS
WASJEO 011 IHE WAY

~11t(UItlS

5.9900:; . 3 FOR $15
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f~RDS,
TAPES & A LlTILE BIT MORE.
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